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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frederick end Tokeo Kasakl of Tokyo, Japan.

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. They, and their guest, will attend
Nathan Frederick. - the Duke-Maryla- game on Sat

V"7 L, iV " V' : Mesdames Robert Frederick and
Ed Hines spent Tuesday in Golds-bor- o.

Mrs. Laughton Aibertson spent
the week end with Mrs. L. J. Ai-

bertson who is a patient at James
Walker Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert West expect

urday and on Sunday they will
join J. P. Booth, Supt. of Klnston
Schools, , and . another guest from
Japan, at Hotel Kinston for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rollins of
Mullens, S. C. spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rollins and;
Mrs. G. W. Rollins.

T03ACC0IAND
KORXH CAROLINACLUT ENTHHTAINED ?

4J. , . ' , "J :

. i Tuesday evening at the Pollock
f"' .tesldeaeet Mesdames Edgar Poll--

jotk anfl N. A. Mitchell entertained
to have as their guest this week!

RACKHS, AND ;MORB .RACKETS
their bridge clubs and two addition-- B.

ENTERTAINS
--.Mm, Ed Strickland was' hostess

Thursday afternoon when he en-

tertained her bridge club at her
heme. High More, eornstick hold-

ers,,was won by Mrs.: Robert Freds
rick. Traveling went to Mrs. Ed
Sheffield who received dish cloths,

j During the game Mrs. Strickland
. served iced drinks and potato chips
and when scores were tamed she
served chicken,; rite, cookies and
coffee.-.'- , ;.;.;:-)- v

alWeS.
' Outstanding were the floral dec- -

It's a funny thing how so many
people are taken in by wild schemes.
.Thousands of dollars change, hands
every day from the pockets of tuck-
ers to the pockets of slick promoter

sentatives who claim to be from
recognized firms, gain admission to
a.bout by representing themselves
as "inspectors." :.

.After a "inspection" of
the set they tisa scare tactics by

Rites In Mf. Olive

plastic table doth-- She also recei-
ved a potted plant for traveling.
Low, score, a wax paper bolder,
went to Mrs. Bonnie Thomas. ' -

t Mrs. Jones, served cokes and po-

tato sticks during progressions and
devil's food eake, topped with whip
ped cream and coffee at refresh-- ,
ment time.

HEAR STUDY COURSE

,F Monday Afternoon in the Ladies
Parlor of the Presbyterian church
the Women of the Church met for
their Home-Missi- on Course: Mrs.
E. P. Ewers, chairman of home mis--,

ions; presided and taught "Home
Missions and The Changing South"
and presented- - a movie along the
same theme. Mrs. Fred Baars pro-

nounced the benediction. .

7'
in the rooms where

' ' "to game was held. A color scheme
of kronie and gold was carried out

( with- autumn leaves; ehrysanthe-'

'iums and marigolds In the dining
room.' Tube Iroses,' white 'chrysan- -

tadvisiog the housewife that unless
Sam B. Barwick, 72, died at 7

of Goldsboro, Mrs. Herman Raynor
of Dudley, and Mrs. Homer Hawes ,

of Rose Hill; 15 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren; two bro-

thers, Emmett Barwick of Mt Olive
and William Barwick of Wallace;
three sisters, Mrs. Sally Jones of
Warsaw, Mrs. Jewel Barwick and
Mrs. Willie Holllngsworth both of

Goldsboro. Funeral services were
held at 3:30 from the home with
the Rev. W. C. Wilson, pastor of

Mt. Olive Methodist Church offi-

ciating. Burial was in Maplewood
Cemetery at Mt. Olive.

p.m. Thursday, Oct 19, in Mt. Olive
at the home of his son Paul Barwick

themtims and greenery decorated
v the Hying room. The mantle held

with whom he lived. He had been
ill for several months. Surviving
are Mrs. Lula Barwick, his wife;
three sons, Roy and Paul of Mt.- Mrs. - Graham Phillips received

;a garden dish for high; stationery
' wwas won by Mrs. Hector "McNeil

Olive, and Ralph of Magnolia; four
daughters, Mrs. Ira Kornegay of
Mt. Olive, Mrs. Herman Blackwell"tor erne club and Mrs. Paul Pptter

tier set is removed to the factory
and repaired it will blow up or break
down completely.

The housewife, scared and taken
in by all this professional talk, ob-

ligingly lets her set go without real-
izing that she will sever ace it again.

The but thing in these instances,
of course, is for the souiewife or
anyone elte to always check cre-
dentials of anyone claiming to be an
inspector;

And of course there it the old
pu well racket that came up some

ears ago in Wilton, the world'tItrgett bright leaf tobacco market.
It wat a ttock telling scheme, and

many an Eastern Carolinian was
taken in by it A farm was. rented,
a little oil was thrown around on

1 'received hose for high and station-
ary went to Mrs. Wilbur Garner
for second high In the other club.

ATTEND DINNER
- - - , - v --

' Mrs. 'L. J. Aibertson, mother of
Laughton Aibertson of Warsaw, was
honored at a Sunday birthday din-

ner at her home In Beulavllle. The
barbecue and picnic dinner, held
on Mrs. Albertson's lawn was at-

tended by 225 people. Those at-

tending from Warsaw were Or. and
Mrs. J. W. Straughan and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hipp and fam-
ily, Mrs. C. O. Harrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Frederick, Rev. and
Mrs! Jerry Newbold, Jr., Mrs. Jack
Quinn, Mrs. Hector McNeil and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward and child- -

Van Heusen Comfort Contour

woo are here today and gone )&
morrow and are raiely ever teen
again. ,

Take" the racket that nas been
going on for several years now in the
rural areas of the country, it's call-
ed, the "Barn Painting Racket". The
fleecing it done by itinerant .paint-
ers who are reported traveling about
the country getting money out of
farmers by engaging jobs to sprsy-pai- nt

barns, silos, etc .

According to the complaints that
have reached Better Business Bu-
reau these gangs carry soma five
gallon, cant ci nationally advertised
tint quality paints in their tracks
to use at bait to get Jobs. However,
it is said that a mixture of old motor
oil. kerosene, red brick powder, and
carbon is used for the actual paint-
ing which is washed off by the first
rain. ..

The answer to this, of course, it
to know your painter and don't take,
on the first unknown that comet
along with an offer to do the job.

Then there it tbe "Fake Television
insocr.tor'racket, which really takes
tl " rs!:e.

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE -

'
Three tables of bridge were en-

tertained bv Mrs. Mitchell Britt
Collar Styling

on all Van Heusen shirtsThursday night at her home. Soft
drinks and potato chips were ser-

ved during the game. For refresh
- !

the ground, and in a little pond on
me piace. tnen tne prospectors
took people out to see it and told

A potted plant went to Mrs. F. A.
Jdltchener for high among visitors.
V Nuts, and drinks were passed
during the game and at conclusion
the . hostesses, assisted by Misses

iPftggy Mitchell and Ross Garner,
served a chicken salad plate, and

aOee lx tablet were In play.
.f i ) " I '' ""- -' ,'h",

DItlDGE PARTY ; t; -
;jars. marson Jones was hostess

jatifivt table of bridge Tuesday
jewning at her home. Fall flowers
were used for decoration.

Mrs. Momon Barr won high, a

the gullible that there was "oil in
these here parts ". They sold sev-

eral thousand dollars of ttock be-

fore thev left the area one night

ment angel food cake topped witn
heavenly hash were served with
coffee.' . -

Visitors included Mrs. Sam Bos-ti- c,

Mrs. W. J. Mlddleton and Mrs.
Ed.Hines. Club high was won by
Mrs. Joyce Burton, visitor's high,
Mrs. Sam Godwin and traveling,
Mrs. Robert Frederick.

BRIDGE HOSTESS
r Miss Nora Blackmore was hostess
to her club Friday evening at her
home on Chelly St. Marigolds dec-

orated the rooms.

ana were never seen again.
Such is the world in which we

live.
Knr.iloying the door-to-d- ap-

proach, these fake service repre

tion at the dance given on the night ate flags ornamented the mantle
of Nov. 11. Queens from other high J in the living room. The Confeder--
schools in .the countv will nantlci- -Ro'jgh & Dressed Lumber ,

; ate colore were .used in red and
white dahlias.

' The hostesses served a conceal
pate. Miss Rltter is an attractive
blonde and a member of the senior

High score, a cryatal-nu- t dish,
went to Mrs. Momon Barr. Mrs.
Laughton Aibertson received crys-

tal ash trays for second high. Tra-
veling went to Mrs. T. L: Smith
who received guest towels.

: Cashew nuts and drinks were en-

joyed tdwring progressions. At the

V.: "
.

v; J. windows & doors how it feels j how it looks

ed salad, cheese biscuits and cof-
fee to a good attendance of mem-
bers.

PERSONALS
conclusion the hostess served co--

class.

U.D. C. MEETS

The James Kenan Chapter, UDC,
met ' Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. R. L. West with Mes-

dames Ella Womack, Stacy Britt,

coanut pie and cbffee.

"MISS WARSAW HIGH"

Miss Allene Rltter. daughter ofLUMBER COMPAHY

Low setting, smarter, neater!
Gives you a more youthful look,

keeps your collar smooth and neat

all day, gives you welcome new

comfort. In your size and your

favorite collar model! $0.00 and up.

Mr 'and Mrs. Leon Rltter of near
Warsaw, was elected "Miss Warsaw

Mrs. Bessie Eason Knowles spent
the week end in Rockingham and
wadesboro. In Goldsboro she was
guest of Mrs. Lucy Duke.

Frank Blackmore of Winston-Sale- m

spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blackmore. On
Monday he and Mrs. Blackmore
visited Marina Blackmore at Dr.
Sidbury's In Wrightsville, who re-
mains seriously ill. She has been
in the hospital for four weeks.

High" Wednesday at a ballot taken
among high school students. She
will represent Warsaw in the an' Yj':' : r"f MT. OLIVE, N.C.

I f .
' '

nual Queen's Coronation that cli
$3.95maxes the Armistice day celebra--

G. P. Pridgen and Miss Lenora
Womack, joint hostesses.

Mrs.tPaul Potter, vice-pre- s. pre-
sided in-th- e absence of Mrs. N. B.
Boney of Kenansvllle. Annual re-
ports for the year were given by
officers ,,and committee chairmen,
Miss Eula Lee Powell and Mes-
dames H. L. Stevens Jr. and R. L.
West .reported on the State Con-

vention in Fayettevllle. Mrs. Ste-
vens presented each member a sou-

venir of the convention. This was
a sugar lump bearing the Con-

federate emblem.
Mrs. Claude Best gave a paper

On "North Carolina Women During
the Confederacy.", ,

Magnolia leaves, and Confeder

' ' ' " ' fNrV . .... ej

Kramer's
DEPARTMENT STORE

! Misses Laura West and Mary Lee
Jones, of ECTC, spent the week end
at their respective homes.

Lattie Williams, Campbell Col-
lege, spent the week end at home.

, Harold Matthis, UNC, spent the
week end with his parents.

i Miss Jean Miller spent tbe week-
end --at home. . t:- IN WALLACE
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GWINTY-WIB- EX .. I ill ''".'''5 ?. andimnouncemcr.'.r...

mm mmr"i ,f Jric
RJfoh iintW.tive Invitation

-- i 1 r.j,j thermographed on 25 rag
. china-whit- e yellum paper,

giving you fine raised lettering
that epcaka of the :

SO fr 97.00 .
r

100 for 8100
With double envelope Jsighet quality.

COURTHOUSE, KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Wednesday, November 1, 7:30 P.M.
f

f;

;. - )

'J. nu3N. IVIIIULIAMiBiVtolSTEABfSIXTEEN

TYPE STYLES

:-- : Y V XX
. S ft,,?.J A popular

aabetioiM ' : '.v: I!jt A i A V thtnen belam.

- Former
,

Congressman
.. ..

and United States Senator -
"--

V-,- -

Yill be the principal speaker
m

Mrs. Paul Ctosley f- -

lA1t1 Ura. Taul Croslej Senator Umstead is an outstanding citizen of the State and a good speaker.
. I You are urged to hear him. A large crow d is expected. LADIES ARE CORDIAL-,- 1

LY INVITED.
'

, - .

ra. P.J CroJer
,tOv Also matctung recapuon caras, ;:V

. nnnu cards, thank tou carda AW, -,
at home cards and falonnafc
. Come in today and make your, 'V'Hih-'" '..r. f.. v-

choice from our ' 'I ' 1 i 07 r I i

;'uS'cSic EXECDTIUE cf"TTEE
F. l. McGOwEII, Chairmani

' ip) n a q H a r'i Tii irM en
1 U .- - . ,

j
vr jc:::: n. cr.cc-- i r - A. T. OUTLAW

Secretary


